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Plants experience high temperature in many diffeient ways and adaptation or acclim21i61 to hightemperature occurs over different levels of piant organiz#; 'Iil}L"", 
experiment was therefore' conducted with four selectea crrictpea geriotyp"-, diff"rirg in their"sensitivity to temperature stress,so as to knowihe inbuirt mechunir- prJ*rt il.,g{i,;r.Ei il;#;l"rrnce againsr heat sfiess. The' " plants were maintai n* at 

!st2?"c rc"i"url.*a zsns'c rt"-J*r#" shess) nighr/day remperarureafter maximum tillering rn a[ crrictpea!"notyp". 
!igr, *".p"r"r*" stess increased membraneinjury index (MD' activity ortop"-*iJ" o'i*uo." (soD) ana ascoruate peroxidase (ApX), malicacid and slightly decreased tr'e acarity orglurathione i"ar"ir"iciil, relative wata content @wc),chlorophy[ and carotenoid contents. u.aJi,rr" nr .o"rr, ,rr" ar"rrriigenotypes pusa 372 and KWR108 exhibited higher RWC (in KwR ros ,*.ug" decline *u ti.ii'Eo und in pusd 37 z itwas 6.0%while CSJD 884 showed highest declin" is.eiziin n*c;. ;;**i to conhor) higher chlorophyrland carotenoid contents,.increaseactivityoitCoo, Apx, cn;;;"fi;creaseinMllas comparedtosusceptible genotypes Phule-G 96006 and csJD 884. u;";Hi *iairion arso malic acid contentincreased bv t'J}% in KWR ro!, eusa:zibro,) *o*Jhfi;r;;tc acid content compared tosusceptible genotypes under rrr condition. Besides tht. ffi;il;r enzymes showeir positivecorrelaticin (y' with chlorophyll content, Rwc *a n"guri* *i;"nniilo", t rgh temperature sress.

rlH,d:T::'lIii,""?11::n:lni::*m*:fr ;J#lffi :;Rosd;";E*,il"ou"ri,

rff:X,'iH,fJ*:11:"trfes; chlorophvll contents; High temperarure shess; Membrane injury

hoduction

!. -fi"T India late planting of chickpea is done afterlrvcst of rice, early potato or cotton. Such late sown
frickpea crop experiences high temperature at ttre ena oftb cropping season. This high 

"-p"**" " 
the end ofq,ping season Ieads to probt"- tf poo, biomass and

!1c"d m_arurityr. The Inter_Gor"r.-"irui-;r"; ;Oimate Change (IpCC) of the Unitea Natiois in its recent ,:port has confirmed the global wa.ming t erds, and
Fojocted that the globally averaged tempE ature of Aeiabove the earth's surface wodJrise by i ;{f t overtnext 100 years2.

- This high temperature stress Ieads to the
;roduction of reactive o*yg", species (Rdj *fri"itmages the plant ceuurar- urJ-r;;;;i;# system.
ty"*r, plants protect its systems f.orn ffii" effectsJtereactive oxygen species using antiJOun, 

"rry.",
. 217

such as superoxide dismutase, ascorbate peroxidase,glutathione reudcatase, catalase, ascorbic acid andcarotenoides3. Use of ion leakage und ,"latiu" *at",content as simple indices for screening genotypes againstheat and drought stress in chickpea u]ri *iJi r,u, U"",
suggested_ by many workersa.s. Th" present 

-work 
wasconducted to study the effect of high i"rnp"rutor" .no*on..meSbrane injury index, relativ! *ut"i 

"*t"nt" *aantioxidant enzymes in chickpea g"roryfir. 
-"'

Material and Methods

]fe_"y"ri-"nt was conducted at phytotron facility of
J.|.RJ., New Dethi, with four chi"ipJ"- fii*r*rrnmL) genotypes differins in sensitivityt nigfr"_perature([IT) shess i.e.,pusa77}a1d KWR 10S (IIT roterant),Phule-G e6006 and CSJD 884 1ItT;d;i,"1. s""0.of these four selected genotypes were collected from
Genetics Division, I.A.R--I., N"ri O"ffri ffr"v 

.JJi;;tJ



abqorbance in the

;,iNB (s, s-dithi;bis-2-nitrobenroi" *'iii]p"ur*n- ,";rff;, i'wn 
"ia';itwea 

signincantlv higher sc
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Table l.Effect of high temperature shess on relative water content in (%) chickpea genotypes.

Genorypes ConEol Treatuent Genotypic mean Percentdecrease

2t9

Pusa 372

KWR 108

Phule-G96006

CSJD 884

Mean

80.21

83.67

78.53

78.34

80.19

75.49

71.40

65.U

63.57

68.93

80.35

77.53

71.88

70.95

6.00

t4.79

t7.06

18.99

14.21

CD at1Vo

Treatmen(T)

Genotypes(G)

TxG

t.92

2.7t

3.83

Table 2.Effect of high temperature stess on membrane injury index (%) in chickpea genotypes.

Genotypes Control Treatnent Genotypic mean Percent decrease

Pusa372

KWR 108

Phule-G96006

CSJD 884

Mean

31.61

34.2t

36.28'

35.32

34.36

34.67

39.87

43.t6

46.47

4t.M

33.t4

37.04

39.72

40.90

9.80

16.68

19.10

31.74

19.33

CD at59o

Treatrnent (T)

Genotypes(G)

TxG

1.38

0.97

1.95

Table 3. Effect of high temperature stress on superoxide dismutase activity (units min-rmg'r pro-

tein) in chickpea genotypes.

Genotypes Conhol Treatment Genotypic mean Percent decreasq

Pusa372

KWR 108

Phule-G96@6

CSJD 884

Mean .

3.80

3.82

2.72

2.92

3.31

5.92

6.20

4.75

3.07

4.98

4.86

5.01

3.74

2.99

55.9

62.4

74.7

5.1

50.4

CD at57o

Treatment (Q

Genotype (G)

TxG

o.l2

0.17

0.25
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Table 4.Effect of high temperature stress on ascorbate peroxidase activity (pmol ascorbate oxidircd mfurlmg
t protein) in chickPea genoUPes.

Genotypes Control Treahent @!pgr=-, Percentdecrease

Pwa372 6.33 11.46 8'89

KWR 108 6.16 g.22 7.69

Phule-G 96006 6.02 7.20 6.61

csJD 884 5.97 6.59 6.28

Mean 6.L2 8.62

81.0

49.8

t9.7

10.4

40.8

CD atS%

Treatment (T) 0.25

Genotype (G) 0.36

TxG 0.50

Tabte 5. Effect of high temperature stess on glutathione reductase activity (LA 4L2 min t mg I prrqein) in

chickpea geno0pes. ,,

Genoty'pes Control Treatment Genotypic mean Percent increase

Pusa 372 5.43 4.63 5.03

KWR 108 5.29 4.06 4.67

Phule-G96Q06 4.76 3.44 4.to

csJD 884 4.r2 1.91 3.U2

Mean 4.90 3.51

14.8

23.3

27.6

53.8

28.4

CD at5%

Treatment (T) 0.19

Genotype (G) 0.27

TxG 0.37

Table 6. Correlation coefficient (r)betwennvarious enzymes and chlorophyll content, relative wSt€rpo0tpnt

and membrane iniury index in chickpea genotypes' - ,, ,, ,, , ,

Antioxidant Chlorophyll Membrane injury Relative water

enzymes content index

AT IIT AT HT AT HT

soD 0.559x 0.949** - 0.714** -0.886** 0.614* 0-855**

Apx 0.404 0.884** 0.342 -0.946** 0.052 0.940t'tt

GR O.Og2 0.956** 0.473 -0.899** -0.433 0.q36*'

* Significant at 5 Vo; * * Significrint at I Vo
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activity followed by Pusa 372 atd Pusa-256. CSJD 884

exhibited the lowest activity under IIT condition. SOD

activity increased by two folds in KWR 108 atdby 5 7o

in CSJD 884. Significant interaction was observed

between treatment and genotYPes.

APX increased significantly under III condition

compared to AT (Table 4). Under both the conditions

Pusa 372 possessed higher APX activity, while CSIO !!i
showed the lowest activity. KWR 108 and Phule-G 96006

exhibited moderate activity under both the conditions.

Data on glutathione reductase (GR) activity is

reported in (Table 5). GR activity decreased significanfly
under I{T condition. Under AT condition Pusa 372

showed higher activity followed.ly KWR 108. Under HT

condition also Pusa 372 andBGD-T2maintained ahigher

GR activity, while CSJD 884 exhibited a greater decline.

Significant interaction was observed between teatnnent

and genotypes for GR activity.
Results on Pearson-product- moment correlation

coefficient (y'between various antioxidant enzymes, and.

total chlorophyll content, relative water content and

membrane injury index are shown in Table 6. The results

revealed that under high temperature conditionthere exists

a significant positive correlation between antioxidant

enzymes and chlorophyll content and RWC, and

significant negative correlation with MII. However under

ambient temperature non significant correlation was

observqd between antioxidaut enzymes and other

paramet6is. Among the three antioxidant enzymes, the

glutathione reductase showed significantly higher
correlation (r) with other three physiological traits under

high temperature condition.
From the foregoing discussion it is clear that

exposure ofchickpea genotypes to high temperatdre stress

for u ,nsdirrm duration of thlrty seven days r.e., 78 to 1 15

DAS resulted in increase in the activity of superoxide

dismutase, ascorbate peroxidase and glutathione
reductase. The temperature tolerant genotypes Pusa372

and KWR 108 exhibited a comparatively higher
superoxide dismutase, ascorbate peroxidase and slight

decline in glutathione reductase compared to susceptible

genotypes Phule-G 96006 and CSJD 884. Efficient
antioxidant enzymes status in tolerant genotypes under

high temperature condition reflected in lower membrane 
,

injury index, higher relative water content, chlorophyll

and caroteloid content compared to susceptible genotypes

Phule-G 96006 and CSJD 884. Maintenance of lower

membrane injury index and high RWC in tolerant

genotypes enable them to for better metabolic activities

as.compared to susceptible gehotypes. Hence selection

of genotype based on thesi critqia may help in evolving

chickpea genotypes tolerant to high temperature stress

with better yield.
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